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" whatsoever things are Just, whatso- 
| ever things are pure, whatsoever 
I things are lovely, whatsoever things 
are of good report: If there be any 
virtue, and If there bo any praise, 
think of these things."

Wo are, therefore, appealing to 
you to use the Influence of your pa
per to emphasize not the evil, but 
the thjngs of good report.

Respectfully,
J. HOWARD MITCHBI-L.,

lee allowed by the State Child Labor
law. Peoples’ Column DIMITY WAISTS 

Special at 
$1.95 and $2.95

HIGH-GRADE WAISTS 
Special at 

$4.95 and $5.95

That 'a law be passed limiting the 
working day of children to eight 
hours.

That the ago for children working 
In dangerous occupations bo raised 
from 16 to 16 years.

That educational standards per
mitting children to work be raised.

That there be an amendment to 
the State Constitution saying that no 
citizen »hall be disqualified to hold) 
office on account of sex.

The abolishment of the State law

Daniel S. Laub. Prop rl

KOSTON CLOAK STORK
1/ 511 MARKET STREET. JL.

*

LEGISLATION SOCIAL MISDEMEANORS
AND PUBLICITY

To the Editor of The Evening 
Journal.

Many with Peter Pan col
lars and turn back cuffs, at
tractively trimmed with lace 
and .embroidery. All wanted 
sizes.

Beautiful Crepe de Chine, and 
Canton Crepes. handsomely 
trimmed. Can be had In light 
and dark colors. These make ex
cellent Xmas gifts. A special 
tomorrow.

i g

Outline Program to Be Pre
sented to Next General 

Assembly

Sir:—It Is with sincere regret that 
we note the apparent tendency of 
the public press to give undue prom
inence to the social misdemeanors 
of persons of this and other States. 
Regrettable as these 
are, they are greatly magnified by 
the Important positions given them 
and the unnecessary detail 
which they are described in 
news columns.

Wo feel that

Clerk.
ELIZABETH T. MITCHELL 

Assistant Clerk of Centre Monthly 
Meeting of Friends.

#t
yoccurrences ' ✓forbidding questioning as to princi

ples of candidates for State office.
That the law be abolished which 

permits father to name guardian of 
child without considering mother.

I Recommending the Improvement 
Women’s part In democracy was ef living conditions for women In 

the county workhouse.
Recommending that the Fourth 

of July be observed as Citizenship 
Day.

HAVE PART IN
NEW DEMOCRACY

All preserve closets should be 
cleaned and put In order now and 
empty Jars arranged In their proper 
places.

with
* the /

we are correct In 
stating that such treatment of 
savory newg-matter Is not demand
ed and not desired by the self-re-’ 

I speeding and law-abiding readers of
Endorsing the work of child w.l-j Warded1“™" t’hemUCh n*W" ’* 

able reading for the young and 
experienced members of their f« 
Hies.

Jun-dlsoussad at the annual meeting of 
the Delaware League of Women EXTRA-ORDINARY OFFERING OFA Simple Way To ✓

Remove Dandruff £Voters, yesterday afternoon, In the 
New Century Club. Richly Fur-Trimmed Coats

SPECIALLY PRICED AT

$25 *39^0 $49-50 $59^0

♦ ✓
There la one eure way that has 

never failed to remove dandruff at 
once, and that is to dissolve it. then 

To do this

as very undesir-fare.
.Urging a standard course of etudy 

In the echools.

Miss Katherine Ludlngton, N>w 
York, member of National Board of 
the League, was the principal speak
er. Pointing out that 37,000,000 j Protesting against the destruction 
new voters have been created In the of holly.
nation through granting of suffrage | Urging the proper reapeot of the 
to women, she declared; law regarding the Eighteenth

“What we women do will largely1 Amendment 
.determine the results of the experi
ment of democracy now being work
ed out in the United States."

It was a question, she continued, 
whether women would alnk into the 
apathy of men In politics, or main
tain a high standard of action which 
would make the notion a greater presented, 
power than errer.

un

t m-
yoii destroy it entirely.
Just get about four ounces of plain. 
ordinary liquid arvon from any drug J 
store (this is all you will need), op- / 
ply it at night when retiring; use g 
enough to moisten the *calp and rub J
It In gently with the Anger tip*. 4 • „■ et! i

By morning, most if not all. of your g Including such well-known fabrics as Lustrosa,
Lt/ti h°WKnV<‘r’ ,hnt dandruff wl11 *9 *on9- and ,h"* or g Marvella, Normandy. Cordona and Corded Bolivias. in 

« great responsblllty rent- f0Ur more apltcatlona will complete- g , „ . , ,
mg upon the public press to present \y dissolve and entirely destroy every 5 every new and most wanted color, showing the blouse-
domfnaté ând*dèhaâ»*nio>V/ f*1 Pl*‘ *ln*le sign snd trace of It, no matter 5 backs that are now in big demand: also loose-flaring
w. in«. ,kd!b,k p thoU,ht- how much dandruff yon may have. |g , , . . . . ,, ... , .,
"0 believe that the public interest, Vou will find, too, all itching and dip m backs and belted models, gorgeously trimmed withi 
will be best served by presenting ging of the scalp will stop Instantly, and L. . „ , ir e • i rv j nthe new» in such manner as to turn ‘our hair will be fluffy, fuetrous, glossy. | g fur collars of Wolf, Squirrel, Opossum and Beaver.
the thoughts of the reader In the , *un>dréd"<flrnss'b?t!or ° * ' I g Also plenty of tailored models for those wearing sep-
dlreotlon Indicated by the Apostle ■■■ ■■ 1 5 . , AM .
Paul, when ho wrote; 1 j ! $ aratc furs. All sizes. ■

"Whatsoever things

V -
Wo are firm believers in proper

publicity and the principle of free
dom of the press' and have no de
sire that there bo any undue 
stralnt or concealment of essential 
facts regarding the true social 
dltlon of our community. State and 
nation. ■ 
there is

MANY ARE SAMPLES 
AND ONLY ONE OF 

A KIND
I'

îl . -

i
Endorsing the Consumers’ League 

proposed legislation regarding child 
labor laws.

Previous to the afternoon meeting 
the executive board met on the mes- 
zanine floor of Hotel duPont to dis
cuss ths various resolutions to be

ycon- s

mP Thanksgiving Needs r>
.J

yOn the Main Floor atLI y
y> yMONEY-SAVING PRICES s
f

J
Those present were Mrs. A. D.

• < "Women are a new and very hope-1 Warner, Set, Mrs. Henry Rldgely, of 
rill element in politics.” she said. Dover; Mrs. Carlton T. Brldgham, 
"They have already done soma very Mrs. Thomas D. Munn, Miss Marie 
good work, 1er It was through their ' T. Lockwood, Mrs. J. K. Scott. Mrs. 
efforts that the Sheppard-Towner j Fred E. Bach, Miss Clara South- 
bill was passed and also the Cable1 wick, Mrs. Frederick Bringhurst, 
bill. They are also back of bettor Miss Edith fipruance, Mrs. Charles 
laws for child welfare and for edit-1 Warner, Mrs. Warren W. Mack, of

Dover; Mrs. Everett C. Johnson and 
She explained that the League j Dean Winifred J. Robinson, of New- 

slmed to do away with the umntelii- ark, and Mias Alice L. Roop. 
gent vote, to instruct, but not to , After the meeting the women were 

I the luncheon guests of Mrs. War
the ner, who Is president of the league.

r ■ÿ
ENGLISH RIBBED 
WOOL HOSE ....... .  $1.69* y

3
In fawn, camel, sand, beige, pearl, 

and grey. Specially priced.
brown

yare true, 
whatsoever things are honorable, SEWING MACHINES ✓

✓ Mannish Sport Coats/
On Easy Ttrma

Standard and White Make*
Hemstitching and Pico« Work 

Parts for Sewing Machines

✓

$ '%■

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF LOVELY 
NEW VANITY BOXES

ycation.” y
Try PISO'S /

5 Special at
In the much wanted cinnamon shades and 

brown mixtures, with set-ln and raglan serves, 
trimmed with patch pockets snd notch collars, 
also belted and loose back models.

nsAitoaiskiaglr
•yrup — diMCOUGH A manufacturer’s sample line rgpbles us to of

fer these remarkable values. Included d*-* 
are all Inside fittings. Special at........... JpLuU

>
yîboost any party.

Mayor Harvey, In epenlng 
meeting, said that wemen were no 
longer an uncertain quantity, that 
they had backed fln^movemente and i In reading the list of approprla- 
aecompllkhed much already. He . lions approved by the finance com- 
pointed oat that In the crisis through ' mittee of City Council last night, an 
wbloh the country was now passing Item of 175 for William S. Anderson 
women had a big chanoe to make was read. Councilman McNabb 
thslr Influence felt. wanted to know at once "Just what

Former Governor Charles R. Mille; that means." Councilman McManus 
spoke on the work of the State Board said that It was for pay for services 
of Charities and urged the coopéra- I given by Mr. AncWrson In the Board 
tion of the women of the State. j of Assessment. Mr. McNabb wanted 
RfOOinmendaUons Fop Legislature to know by what authority the Board 

The following resolutions were of Assessment had hired the help. | 
the leglsla-j Mr. McManus assured him that thei 

I board had the power to hire suchj 
Tnat 1« be made the minimum j hep as It needed. The account was: 

age of children working in canner- passed.

from ail oiKtrr- ROCKEFELLER’S ✓pleaftanl— no up* 
Mt atomacb——» 
opialoa. 35c ;dmProstriptinn yPhone 1318 214 W. 7th St.ANDERSON GETS $76. >WOMEN’S $2.50 PURE SILK AND 

WOOL HOSE yCOMFORTABLE AND STYLISH CHOKERS y
'y

In black, and heather mixtures, 
plain and clocked. Special at...........$495 $995 $14 .95 and $1.75$19 .BO

JWWWWW 98c SHOE STORE wwwxwv
✓ '

y
y
yJust what better dressed women are asking for and » ALTERATIONS FREE 

^ere in every wanted color and length. _________________ ______
✓2 WOMEN’S FRENCH KID 

GLOVES, Special at ......... $2.00 >
y
ySPEAKING OF INEXPENSIVE Two-button clasp, in black, white, brown and 

grey.
✓
✓

DRESSES DONT FAIL TO SEE 
THE BEAUTIES ATadopted and referred to 

tive committee
* S PHILIPPINE UNDERWEAR✓

y
y <

»8^ T4- 519sis J25 $1.95 $4.50WOMEN'S & 
MISSES' SIZES

y
y to
/ Beautifully hand-made garments that 

Just the kind suitable for gift giving, 
dally priced.

y 'are
Sp«-I / yy y ' Really Worth $5 to $10 More

Tricotines. Poiret Twills, Canton Crepes, Satins and double-faced 
terials. Beautifully trimmed with new side panels and wide flowing sleeves. 
Lace and buckles help considerably in adding much beauty to these garments. 
See them tomorrow.

y y
y 'A ilil

y
y y
y ma- WOMEN’S UNION 

SUITS .....................
y

$1.00✓ y
g /

: »Extraordinary Sale of 400 P4irs Floccs-llned, with short aleova», low necks, also 
long slesves and high neck».

y y
y yoCHILDREN’S L 

TAN SHOES p:
yt y Luxurious 

FUR COATS
y yFLANNELETTE GOWNSy yy

■/
yw 'S y yRegular and 

Extra Sizes
With double yoke, colora pink and blue, 

good time to buy several at these prices.

.. $1.00 ,.$1.95 >y> t Sculler Style—Broad Toea 
and Extended Soles. All 

Size's from Small Size 5 to 
Jzirge Size 3.

Values 

up to $2.50 

On Sale
! J Tomorrow

4£ m" y
/ y\ *

m I
! y-'A: y

■* That Make Wonderful Xmas Gifts, Can Now Be 
Bought Tomorrow at a Big Savings

i

if

ii 
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✓ /

m
w
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I > z'WOMEN’S EXTRA SIZE VESTS 
AND DRAWERS ......................$3950 $85 $110 $135 $1.00$|.29î ^ yyyî §•’

/■Just Fleece-Ilncd In all wanted lengths and 
weights; garment.

y.
/ Uie Whether you choose Kit Coney, Bay Seal, Muskrat. 

Sealine, or Marmot you can buy It here at a wonder- 
fi»I saving tomorrow. Majority have large collars with 
turn back cuffs; all have detachable belts and cords. 
A small deposit will hold any of 
until wanted. Choose early.

;Sr shoo 
Tor Winter 

Weàr
W \\

y

M' Glamour\ SATEEN PETTICOATS ;

The romance- glow that makes 
every woman more lovely : :

these garments ?ln «II wanted colora with pleated and 
scalloped bottom« .............................. ..

SIy BOYS’ $2.50 TO $3 SHOES SPECIAL SALE ;
y >Solid Leather Gun 

Metal Shoes in All 
Sizes up to 5Vï 

TOMORROW AT

t < SATEEN PRINCESS SLIPS

$1.65>

HATSOf Beautiful 
Trimmed

With shoulder «traps In blue and black; spe
cially priced.

/

/
$1.00,, $1.95(yLAMOUR Win lead Its magie to yeur charm when your 

hair la softly luminous with light and lustre.
You can put that luminous glow In your hair, to enrich 

y«ur beauty, by using a shampoo in which Is blended a touch 
of henna. •

yG y y
y yy Regular $7.50 to $12* WOMEN’S BLACK SATEEN BLOOMERS

With elastic at knsea and self fitting waists.
/
y Value* atSATINy $1.00 $1.49/HENNAFOAM SHAMPOO contain* Just the right touch cf 

henna, especially prepared to set light« gleaming In your hair 
—be It blonde, brown or brunette.

The pure vegetable oils la HENNAFOAM SHAMPOO 
cleanse, refresh and Invigorate your hair. Afterward you will 
dad It eoft and full, and, by virtue of the touch of henne, suf
fered with a wealth of light.

For "the romance-glow of glamour,1 
SHAMPOO.

Women’* 
Fine Quality 

Satin

y I
!

*2= 4y SLIPPERSy .95 CHILDREN’S HATS 
To Match Coats 

Special at

✓ 5Éy ,/j P-U-M-P-S ✓✓£ Tongue 
Pumps,

* Cro»»-Strap 
/ Pumps and One-Strap Pumps 

Values Up 

to $5.00,

On Sale At

V ✓
?✓ A

Special aty
49 in the Entire Lot 

To Choose From

v
1y $5.95 $1.25 * $1.95use HENNAFOAM

y

$2.95 Wr yy In every wanted color and style that mothers 
are asking for. A new shipment Just received for 
tomorrow’s selling.

With brocaded quarters 
or plain satin quarters. 

■Made with high or low 
Spanish heels. Special to
morrow.

We Feature the Well- 
Known Brand

We have taken all our higher grade Hats and 
grouped them Into two lots for quick disposal. Includ
ed are large and small shapes: many off the face 
models; others are turned on the side; In fact every 
wanted kind Is here for your choosing and much leas 
than the regular price. Handsomely trimmed with 
buckle*, ornaments and fancies.

✓y

v SHAMPOO
50c yy

y
\ . S

a bottle at drug stores 

and perfume counters
y

JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF 
STUNNING SATIN HATS AND AS 
USUAL, ATTRACTIVELY PRICED *

5✓
“Make* your hair glisten” y

Women’s Felt Moccasinsy

For Sale by Eckerd’s Cut-Rate Drug Store y
y Like Illustration 

All Colors on Sale 
(Tomorrow At Thi* 

Record Low Price

✓ DUNLAPy SUPER VALUE GIVING

SALE
WAY UNDER PRICE

79cy
SHOES <

of Kiddies’ & Big Girls’
Coats, Dresses
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats

✓3 The Mannish Styles for 
Young Women

y Ay

Small Children's 
$1.95 Tan Shoes

98c -

y yy

!y
y. 1Mr. Samuel S. Waity r t
*
y BOYS’ SUITS 

$5.95 Values •
i r ►I’

✓CHILDREN S DRESSES—2 to 14 Years 
Values $6.95 to $10

X .I
8

y $3.50Specialywho for many years has managed the paint business 
of Bamberger and Robbins, is now connected with 

the well-known and reliable firm of The T. B. Cart- 
mell Paint and Glass Co.. 6th and Madison Sts., this 

city, where he will be glad to meet and serve his 

friends and patrons with a complete Une of

Wonderful Shoes in 
Sizes 3 to 8, That 
Are Wonderful Bar
gains at......................

Specially 
Priced at

All wool serges In wool plaid combinations, handsomely trimmed -with 
embroidery, applique and beads, many are two tone color combination*. Thrifty 
mothers should not miss thes% value» tomorrow as the savings are unusual for 
dresses of this kind.

at $3.95 $4.95 and $5.95/; * *
/ ; >

* J* *

✓ Tweeds. Jerseys and 
Serges with large sailor 
collars and emblems on 
sleeves.

y
y yy

5
Kiddies’ All-Wool 

SWEATERS 
$2.50 Values

y MEN’S ROMEOS /m CHILDREN’S COATS 
2 to 6 Year*
$9.95 Value*

BIG GIRLS’ COATS 
7 to 14 Year.

BOYS’ O’COATS 
2 V* to 8 Years 
$7.95 Value*

many
Paints. Oils, Glass and Hardware. Estimates 
store front and glass of all descriptions cheerfully 

given.

y y $6.95 $5.95m ARegular $1.95 Grade 
A Special Lot of 144 Pairs on

1 Tomorrow

yon $6.95 $16.95$1.48Special

m • toat ;Tweedes. Meltons and Mix
ture* with military pockets and 
belted styles. Specially priced 
for tomorrow.

Polaires, and wool mixturee; 
many have fur collars while 
others are smocked and belted 
backs. v

$1.25 All wool Polaire. Bolivias. Ve
lours and Suedenes, with set-ln 
and raglan sleeves; belted and 
loose hacks; in every wanted 
color.

i/
y Slip on and button down 

the front models, all col
ors.

y At; ;
The T. B. Cartmell Paint & Glass Co.

Clarence A. Stark, Pres.

_   . sry ii u it—1 /nriri/m
WILMINGTON'S FAMOUS BARGAIN SHOE STORE, BRING THE KIDDIES TO TOYLAND\ and receive a beautiful Souvenir

FREE.

^VVAVVtVt\M.NN\SWmvvw\mviiWE SPECIALIZE IN STYLISH STOUT AppAREI>'VN''NVNVVNVNVVXXVNAXAAXVVV*V*SIXTH AND MADISON STREETS
'

ORDERS,

y MAIL yy

225 MARKET ST.> ✓
/ORDERS Read The Evening Journal Classified Page Tor Quick Resultsy y
yy

'
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